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Physical
Examination. Diagnosis. P- Organs Found Affected.

■s i
i! Subsequent History

Mar. 31, Fallopian tubes, broad liga
ments, peritoneum, and 
cul-de-sac of Douglas, stud 
(led with tubercles ; tubes 
filled with pus and re
moved.

K Made an easy recovery 
from operation and 
have no further re-

1899.

Tubercular per
itonitis.

Mav 1, 
1899.

Peritoneum and intestines 
studded ; large quantity of 
fluid washed out and 
sponged dry.

R After operation temper
ature (Implied to nor
mal and she left hos- 
tal June 12th ; no fur
ther history.

Impossible be
fore opera-

April 24, 
1900.

Intestines studded with tu
bercle matted closely to
gether ; no fluid ; dry ad
hesive form.

R Dee. 1901, Is married 
and feels as well as

i’ear in cervix 
masses in pel-

Tubo - ovarian 
disease, either 
specific or tu
bercular.

May 4, 
1900.

Intestines, peritoneum, ova
ries, tubes and uterus stud
ded ; dry adhesive form.

R Hard masses in pelvis 
disappeared, and, 
though not robust, 
able to do her own 
housework.

Abdomen disten
ded, sorties on 
teeth, teeth dry, 
tongue glazed 
and red ; hectic 
flush on cheek.

Tubercular per
itonitis.

July 10, 
1900.

Peritoneum and intestines ; 
adhesions broken and al
lowed air to enter ; dry 
adhesive form.

R Improved and able to be 
out, and at present is 
getting along nicely ; 
no trouble in the

Intestines and peritoneum 
studded ; large quantity ol 
fluid: washed out with 
normal saline solution.

R Doing very well ; has
citie fluid in 
peritoneal cav-

1900. gained flesh.

Cyst of left ovary; 
no evidences ol 
ascitic fluid.

April 8, 
1901.

Left ovary and tube inflamed 
and matted together; ovary 
cystic and ruptured ; right 
tube and left tulie am* 
ovary removed; broad liga
ments, peritoneum over 
cul-de-sac, and both tulies 
studded.

R Made a gcxxl recovery 
and continues in good 
health.

Abdomen enlarg
ed.

Ovarian cyst. May 20, 
1901.

Intestines and peritoneum 
studded ; large quantity 
encysted fluid in abdomin
al cavity. Washed out, 
allowed air to enter ami 
placed drainage tube.

R. Has improved in health 
and remains in (good 
health to present time.

Nothing definite 
to lie made out; 
pain continued.

May 30, 
1901.

Intestines and neritoneum 
studded ; small quantity 
of fluid. Sponged out, air 
allowed to enter freely ; no 
drainage.

R.
struation ceased ; is 
pretty well.
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